Windhoek Show
2 October 2019

Judges: Jaco Maré & Hendrik Prinsloo
Exhibitors: 7 Animals: 74

Breed & Senior Champion Bull
Name: Rumba Kookolie
ID: HB14133
Born: 08/07/2014
Sire: Kamab Kookaburra DM11395
Dam: Rumba Hemie HB127C
Owner: H Breedt

Reserve Breed & Junior Champion Bull & BLUP
Name: Kamab Kingfisher
ID: DM17536
Born: 15/11/2017
Sire: Rumba Kookolie HB14133
Dam: Smaldeel ICV1267
Owner: D Metzger

Reserve Senior Champion Bull
Name: Ondeka WW14374B Mike
ID: WW14374B
Born: 10/12/2014
Sire: Ondeka WW09189A Mick
Dam: Omatozu CM06122
Owner: W Wilckens
Reserve Junior Champion Bull
Name: Rumba Miracle
ID: HB16112B
Born: 14/12/2016
Sire: Sanleo Mossad BEC09107B
Dam: Rumba HB11143A
Owner: H Breedt

Calf Champion Bull
Name: Rubeus Prins 1814
ID: RUB1814C
Born: 05/08/2018
Sire: Biggarsgat Shampoo 1327 BG1327B
Dam: Wisp-Will Corri WC1020B
Owner: Evergreen Farming (PTY) LTD

Reserve Calf Champion Bull
Name: Ondenka WW19124C Obelix
ID: WW19124C
Born: 28/01/2019
Sire: Rumba Lobato HB1386B
Dam: Ondenka WW11408B Jamie
Owner: W Wilckens

Reserve Blup Champion
Name: Kamab Leonardo
ID: DM16530
Born: 09/11/2016
Sire: Diana’s Fabio OH1028
Dam: Kamab DM12424
**Owner:** D Metzger

**Breed & Senior Champion female**

**Name:** Kamab Ivy  
**ID:** DM16326C  
**Born:** 13/07/2016  
**Sire:** Zarissa Ice-Tea VNM11200B  
**Dam:** Kamab DM08238C  
**Owner:** D Metzger

---

**Reserve Breed female & Heifer Calf Champion**

**Name:** Rumba Mossie  
**ID:** HB18200C  
**Born:** 29/07/2018  
**Sire:** Sanleo Mossad BEC09107B  
**Dam:** Rumba Hemie HB127C  
**Owner:** H Breedt

---

**Reserve Senior Champion female**

**Name:** Ondenka WW11408B Jamie  
**ID:** WW11408B  
**Born:** 18/11/2011  
**Sire:** Kamab DM05145C Jerry  
**Dam:** Ondeka WW041026A  
**Owner:** W Wilckens
Reserve Heifer Calf Champion
Name: Rubeus Prinses 1810
ID: RUB1810
Born: 09/07/2018
Sire: Rubeus Prins 1412 RUB1412B
Dam: Wisp-Will Steli 3 WC1272C
Owner: Evergreen Farming (PTY) LTD

Junior Champion female
Name: Nossob LM16673B
ID: LM16673B
Born: 28/11/2016
Sire: Ondenka WW10290B Zack
Dam: Nossob Miss 610 LM10610A
Owner: S von Luttwitz

Reserve Junior Champion female
Name: Hatagob CHU1782C
ID: CHU1782C
Born: 16/07/2017
Sire: Rotswand LZ10153C
Dam: Omatozu CM0549B
Owner: C Urib
Most points for:

OVERALL:
1. D Metzger, Windhoek
2. C Urib, Windhoek
3. H Breedt, Grootfontein

GROUPS:
1. C Urib, Windhoek
2. Evergreen Farming (PTY), Ltd, Otjiwarongo
3. D Metzger, Windhoek

FEMALES:
1. D Metzger, Windhoek
2. H Breedt, Grootfontein
3. C Urib, Windhoek

BULLS:
1. D Metzger, Windhoek
2. C Urib, Windhoek
3. W. Wilckens, Windhoek